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^eel 173A

1. Nearest Leva Can You Reme iber? sung oy Mr. Lenjarnin Fudga,
LouIsburg,N.S. & francois,KfId.; learned Ln 
N^id*; well sung, but not very old songj ♦vs.
man bad t i oo to war.

Z. Accordion; A reel, or four, played by Mr Lsau Fudge,Louisburg
t Francois; name unknovm; v/eil played 

3. Sheffield Prentice} surg by Mr. ^enjamin Fudge; 9 vs. well sung
although v/ords s netimes a little difficult 
t ma-:e out.

4 Acc ordion; Jig played by Mr. Ssau Fudge; not an old tune, but
lear .ed in Nfld. calls this a four,

5 French tune: Accordion; placed by Mir. i-sau Fudge,name unknowrj
tills is an old tune liarned in Nfld. and used 
for dancing.

6 Sloction Song; local song recited by Mr. Wylie Grant, Gabarous;
composed around Scott Act; IZ vs. comic.

(Mrs. t>^n Fudge after learning her husband on tape for first 
time was quite overcome ai d said,crying with Joy, 'That’s my 
dearest, 'usband's voice.'"

Speaking of the old songs she said, "Maid I loves ’tin." )

a vs.;. y ;i: recited by Mr. Wylie Grant, Gabarous; 
not too cl ear; see 173B urant,Gabarous i) out his life at sea and

in home waters.

Strait:

ith Mr. Wylie
7 in Canso w o r ds
8 Talk w fishing



*-

Nearest Love Can You Remember Reel 173A

Dearest love can you remember when we last did meet,
How you promised that you’d love me, kneeling atmy feet,
How proud you stood before me in your "suit of blue.
How you vowed to me and country ever to be true,

Z
I have been sad and lonely, hopes and fears are vain
Fraying when t’:e cruel war is over, praying that we'll meet again,

2
When the summer breeze are sighing mournfully and long.
When the autumn leaves are falling sadly breathes our song,
Oft^in danger I see thee lying on the battle plain.
Lonely, wounded, even dying, calling but in vain,

3 But amid the din of battle nobly you shall fall 
Far away from those who love you,

I would whisper wo rds of comfort 
Ah there's many cruel fancies ever in ray brain,

but your country calls you darling and you'll share your way.
While your nati on's sons are fighting we can only pray.
Nobly strive for God and country, 1 ittle nations see 
How we love thestarry banner,emblems of the free.

Sung by Mr. Benjamin Fudge, Louisburg, N.S. and Francois 
NfId, an d recorded by aelen Creighton, July 1957

none to hear your call, 
your pain.

This song learned from his father in Newfoundland: some of the 
words d ff icult to make out.



The Sheffield Prentice
, 7

(I'll try but I may not mind it(remember it). I may not mind i t all.) 
His wife says she loves it.

Reel 173ANo3

i
1 was broughtVip in Sheffield not xaif of anhigh degree. 
My parents doted on me, they had no child but me,
I roved in such pleasure Jib t where my fancy led.
Till I was bound a prentisre and all my joy were fled.

2
1 didnot like my master, ihe did not use me well,
I took a revolution along with him to dwell.

Unknown from my poor parents, from them 1 ran away,
I steered my course for London and cursed be that day.

I. !" 3
I had not been in Holland passing a year two or three 
before that my young mistress grew very fonfl of me.
She sai d her gold ai d silver, her houses and her land, 
if 1 consent for to marry her it would be at mv com and.

4
1 says,'’Fair honored lady I cannot wed you now,
For 1 have lately promised and made a solemn vow 
To marry none but ’’-‘oily, your pretty chamber maid,
So excuse me ray dear mistress, she has ray heart betrayed.''

5
Then in an angry humour away from me she ran,
She being so revenged and that before too long.
She being so pervexed she could not be my wife 
That she would seek a project to take away my life.

6
One day as we were walking dl in the garden gay
ihe flowers they were springing most delightful and gay,
A gold ring from her il ngar In passing of me by 

She slipped it in my pocxet and for this I xXaaidxaiie shall die.
7

My rais t r ess swo r e I'd robbed her and I was quickly tried. 
Before a grey old Justice to answer for my fault.
Long time 1 pleaded innocent but it was of no avail,
She swore so hard agaim tyae that 1 was put to jail.

8
Oh now the last assizes is drawing on a space
And presently the judge will on me ray sentence pass.
From the place of ray confinement they nrought me to the tree, 
0 woe to my cruel mistress for she h. s ruined me*

You all that now stand round me my wrech-d fate to see.
Don't glory in my downfall,! pray you pity
Do relieve me I’m quite innocent. I’ll bid this world adieu.
So it's fare you well ray pretty Polly, 1 will die for the love of you*

Sung by Mr. Benjamin Fudge,Louisburg,N.S.* Francois,NfId.-recorded
by Helen Creighton,July 1957.

Short conversation on speaxing toe last word, in Nfld. Ha says 
sometimes they do, the older men.

9

me,



Heel 173ANo.6Election Sing

One night in October my wife being dumb 
1 strolled down the town for to take in the fun,
I intended just to take one drinc and no more 
That's where I had left, I had a dozen and four,

I went into the barroom, the boys had c*me in.
The'' shout for the house and they shell out the tin, 
Saying,"Election is nigh boys, the boodle is here,
Let’s al 1 be merrv, let’s all have a beer.

3
We talked of election and how things would be.
Some siaid, "Do you like to elect Stephen C.?*’
Others said the doctor would pop in between 
While Johnston Is doomed it is plain to be seen.

4
After getting my nightcap 1 started for ho^s.
And feeling quite merry as 1 trotted along,
I noticed a cop, I thought it was a chief, 
it was ercy an d I said, "Hello skin and grief. ’

5
And in a few noments he stepped up to me,
"I'll have you arrest'd for insulting me

Sure if that would insult you you’re only a fool.”'
6

On Senator’s corner the crowd gathered round.
It to ok four of the cops to put me in the pound,
I thought I'd be lonesome tilljl got on the scene,
And the jailor had eighteen boarders an d I made nineteen 

7
There were Jimmy and Johnny and °addy O'Toole,
All huddled together in Kind Edward's hotel,(the jail) 
They treat me quite friendly, they showed m me bed.
With hard hemlock boards and nothin' und r me h-oad.

2

Q
A fine ventilation right under the cell 
I think it was intend d to keep prisoners well*
At two in the morning Pat in Percy came in
I pleaddd andaskedfor a wee drop of gin,

9 'l : *
Just for old friendship he will give it to me,
And I'll have a big head and no more of a spree.

He says, "I'll give you all the gin that's a-comin' to you, 
And I'll dt ow you some pointers in what I can do. '

10
At nine in the morning it w. s sad to relate 
My whiskers were froze in a big iron gate, 
he brought me some warm water to thaw out my hair.
Of course he was in no hurry to take me upstairs.

(over)



11

I went to the oo tr t room particularly at nine.
The court pleaded guilty, the judge made me fine.
That ended my drinkin1, I turned a new leaf,
Never more will I again insult Skin an d &rief.

12
Now come boys, save your money,young man who's your name. 
Don't drink the boiled whisky or enemies gain, 
if you want to put Scott Act police and town laws on the bum 
You'll certainly cb if you'll stop drinking rum.

Question: Who made that up?
Answer: I couldn't tell you,me girl. It's old. You know, it's 
the Scott Act. That was years md years ago. In the hotel, it's 
true alright. That was|a fellow, a McNowlan they tried to put 
in jail and it took four of the cops. Ng was a big able man.
It took four b put him in jail,and he said he thought he'd be 
lonesome but Angus the jailor had so many borders he made 19 
when he got there. Kind Edward's Hotel was the jail.

vs.5, line 3 cannot make out from tape. Singer has had a bad 
stroke which accounts for thickness of speech.
Recited

Sxng by Mr. Wylie Grant, Gabarousj if this was a song once the 
has forgotten the tune; recorded by Helen Creighton, July 1957



In Canto strait
In anto strait v* now do lia 
j*h«n a Guptsi n 3aton a sj>r*«t
”• on j m d t> uk did say
«r«aa your anchor* fcoyt, wa<|S XUI 

2
#« filiad av,4' et his obArand, 
with all sails s,st I aft th« land- 
*'• X«Xt dund Point deun on our i«a 
And w« than *t.*#r*d out in a hoavy saa*

wo o*a »4hl.:, Kindly to short on tail 
Or woM DO ioat in this torribia gaio- 
ho cur sod imd h# twor* that th* wind would blow- 
no d ahow us what our boat would do*

uown csmao s^nall fra® tho angry sky*
Sho pltchod m 4 tht plitnfdd but a ho would not rito- 
“orjib ahoata partod, sho ca o In th* wind- 
w* haul s4 h*r in and n«# on** bund*

**&*<M« ssaIa far shorten mil
Or w*»d «ur« be lost la the bs.vy gale*
»e curaod and h* swore and ho tore hit hair, 
a^y** I'® Captain hs r« an d you need j»ot four.
I*® cjp tal n hare and i will not fail 
To shoot the first one that lowers a sail**
Than up spoke one of our brave crew- 
* Thera are* twelve of us ell ret-dy now, 
w# 11 reef iur down end to sea she'll no, 
if y u interfere you'll be tied below* '

7
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aw-ay.

We reefed her dova arid a..e bravely steered 
And the reeking regions ** soon «ee« clear.

« r* heeding up for the Ce:>e ohore now 
And s e throws the white spray irosa her bow,

s
ee^eho^award bowid with deep success 
Like a weary seagull a~s«eking rest,
Ahen i get toe I will navar sail 

! 1 h a draiutan captain in a heavy gale,

Rec 11 ed Jam® ^by 2S^, thflle i*rm t, Oeberus* and reeerdwd by Hal a® 
-relg ton, July 1937. the singer hus h d a stroke which a feet* 
ma voice ^hich is, at he says, as hoarse as a toad.



Reel 173ANo3Talk With Mr. Wylie 'JrantjGabarous

Question: Do you know the tunes of either of thosesongs? (the
two he just recited)

Answer:No, I've got no musicyon me. 1 can't sing 31 d I know a 
lot of stuff, andyou know i knew some sd nns. I've heard fellows 
singing them. That's the way to pick 'em up. And 1 remember them 
you know.

Q: Did you go to sea?
A: Oh yes. Look at - see that discharge? I went to sea when I 

seventeen with my father first, used to be captain of 
coasting cessels.And 1 knocked off when A was 29. I came home 
here and A not na rried and that './as me finish ^ laughs) at sea 
work A meant.

Q: Those were ssi ling ships/
As Ves• 1 never was to the West Indies, but round i-ew iork and 

Boston, A was with one cqa tai n for a year , sn d another captain
1 was five different times in one vessel.

was

the same positi on too.
That's call d the Unity . tonner, a £aaxxnocsfc*r three master.
She belonged to Rexton, New Brunswick a d the captain's name 
was Cant. John Weston. Well that captain he was ajreligious mam, 
and if any man ever went to heaven I believe he mus t be there 
Sundays if you were in port you'd never sail. And another thing, 
grace at ever ' meal, anofcher t’ing, family prayers every Sunday 
morning. Af she was outside or inside, in harbour it was all 
the same, outside if there was a storm he would al ways say,'fWe'll 
have family pravers." And he ' d cal 1 them down. I v/as Protestant of 
course, but we had Catholic fellers. The cook v/as a Catholic ft t 
that time and the cook would stay, but the oth-r fellahs they 
didn't bother cornin' down.That's when they followed down in the 
cabin, you see. The captain v/as a Protestant.

Q; Were you ever wrecked?
A: No, I've been out in storms x»xjexbx.t ;Ixw^SAje;x;ii:xwF.KEked* and 

got wrecked up som§, but I was never on a wreck Exashore, Iw$ 
always lucky so I knocked off. Last year before I came home bo 
stay A was on the Restigouche River v/orking up In Dalhousie New 
Brumswick( old people often use m for n here) towin' logs dovn 
to Dalhousie. That November - I was there al 1 summer 
I can ehome an d I just called it off. I was finished. But I had a 
very good time up there, nice people and I liked it fine. Then 
A stayed a-fishin' down home here at Jabarous, an d I've boen fishing 
ever since until a couple of years ago. Fishing for cod and lobsters.

that November

Recorded by nelen Creighton July 19 7
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